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THE TORÔNTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING JULY 9 1885.^ 'V

""t XuMention ppp —» -, — —

„„..R~UERT GREAT robber warehouse
dmUm, th. wblohM»*ajw. MtlOTIWWI hl’LuTu f^wsTor .’sLa™"'». h.li .«

• i^r^js^ufsais - - ®tk
When to the desired oswUtton, the ^ flns lmpowd 0B McBride to thii kingly demeanor. The crown heed» of 

onmn OF THE OBBAt h^etoî oem we. not for eelltogBln, RibbonB^r £««»., SATURDAY et 1.30>m GrU=*y Camp

WORKS XX FABKDALB. #f where they ere enbjeoted to but for celling beer which ooutelned ore1 to M, Jde vulgarity. The nobility keep Ground. Round trip, Me. _
------ ------- an Interne degree of heat. Thence to the 3j p,r cent, ef alcohol. Onr«itaeee«wore awi^from towS^tiTthe hotel* are toeing aA^kD^a^H^feu^“^n^8%.

rn - - -......... ............a. tustltotleu hydraulic press, weighing 80,000 *“• j that H oould not be Blue Ribbon Beer and I money, and without eraedy ”™”7 New York, single, 14.50. New York, re-
Raadrcd tswu wisnes-Wliat whioh brings a preeeure of eight tone upon w { the aoalyet» proved that it Muntoh wilt eoou be ruined and deserted. j- turn (good for It days) («.00.

and Offer taetr ******* ' the belt. Thie i. aleo heated Internally ™ aT“t. The evident of the medical Such are the awful result, of Wagnertom. Stumer Rupert ^ Yongertroetwharf
tzxzt-rt.- - s.-s&Æsïïææ ^B.tirS.îï.S'Si'Sis n EHEBEESs®

î-r - m îtîteKr - J brisure -ti , mmn mammcommodious new faotory ereoted y I 1375 feet long,five-ply.-rod weighed 80® lbe. m#g| skilful roalyate in Canada : I robberi. The end of all this ta, that they | X
GutU Percha and Rubber Manufacturing A feature of the company*» work te the Schoolo/praoticalSoierob, ere compelled to take their watohee'to

was formally opened, and the endleea belt, adjustable to any pulley. Toronto, June 23,1885. | Doherty’a, 860 Queen street west. 136
jonfphny wae lormcy little These belts are made of »y \ To Meters. Mowat, Maclennan, Dowhey and'
«not was nade the ocoanon of a urn. ^ from 1Q |noh up. The Biggar : . Russia's Hew ffallread.
iollification and a gathering of over 20U _reM for moulded work is operated by the gentlemen r The sample of beer from the FVom the Chicago Herald.Prominent business men and citizen. to do |llrie hydraulic accumulator M the bllttng Dartje Brewing ^Ma^lng Co., ”£****£ Russia U about to begin a second rail

honor to the new enterprise. The work, prres.rod celebrate “«“wSlc^l.^o^fra^^^anra^ road between the Black Sea and the Co
here been to operation for some weeks Cr0M,. ad6 other brands Sf hose, the quantity contained in, ortllnair Lager pian, along the foot of the Caucasus on the
past, but T. Mellroy, jr„ the energetic ( UM ,, ex<rcUed in the selection of Beer. Signed, Wj^itoArolyst. north, while the existing railroad is south
manager of the oonoern, reserved the date the rubber. The strips are wrapped around ON_.Rro gCHOOL 0r Chemist*» and Phar' of the mountains. Like the other Russian I arriving !
TTrd.v to invite the well-wisher, of long Iron mandrels, the edge. sre pr«ed UNT^™° railroad* it will be of five-foot gauge. The | «leepTn
of yeeterd y hnstllne city together, and the joint le farther strength; tm. «rtlfv that I^eve oosti w,th harbor improvements at N
onmmsroe htM**** “““'“S en.d by . ribbon of rubber pressed afong <&'. Blue Isslk, |i. estimated at 89,600 000, or
to join with hiD',m t . peep It. The mandrel is then revolved against “jifon Beer and find the peroentags of aloe- $66,000 per mile. The line will (five an
of his factory and to take P®P cylinders, the powerful preseure and ho, LJl por œnt, snd this makes it.practically[ onti,t toa productive grain country as well
into the manufacture of “ . tempered heat of which make tirm the I uonlntoxicstinR. .Itie a peasant. I M ^ petroleum.» The latter does not de- | TJJ
of «immerce tha o'ertallovertoe world, entire fabric. The hose Is lined with linen as ."temperanoe beverage. pend upon it wholly, as there is now a pipe j UhTil
decidedly prominent pairt f«rtorv la or cotton, »nd aabmitted to » pressure ^(Signed,) I line 60 miles long leading from the wells
West Lodge ‘^.e’d Yro^abLut ^ to "omthe t^bee of from 60 to 80 lbs. to the 80 T«urs re^cUy^ to NovorUsik. WhmiSullt It wUl be . Berkelet STRRKTrCo
situated, was &nl o’clock Among square inch, which insures Its adhesiveness. Toronto School of Medicine. possible to ride by rail all the way from Lagt boat leaves Island 1
i£:.etehXept.dMr,McI.r^'.lnvTÜtio5 ^Another '^^ll^.r^t'oT'1^ W. are préparé to stand th. Atlantic to the CMpian Sea, Yonge street both w_m_
»«rn His Honor Governor Robinson, His the powerful *“*omV* th. John I expense of a genuine test case against onr v,-_ ™onM tor The World i» I Yonge Street—Commencing 10a.m. Last 
Graoe Archbishop Lynch, Hie W«whlp nTtv enrfM works Toronto The furnaces Blue Ribbon Beer, and U our pavrons will a^^^estment. a sure source of informa- gra^'^Comi^inctng 7!30 a.m, Last
«Z Manning. Henry W. D.rhng, ^f the pT^t J^to Ht mder, and return onr o«M and bottle, ss soon a. | tion, and ajov to the whole household. b0X??«v« IsLd 7'n
n-Mi dent oi the board of trade j Rev. are of the patent va The enecial empty we oan and will be pleased to fill all -----------------------I Brock STRBsrr-Commenelng 10 a.m. last
president t „( the Church of oome from Cambridge, Mats. The speou P y —Stanton'sSunbeams—beautifulllttiephoto- I boat leaves Island 11 p.m,
Septimus Jones, rector 00mmie- machines described above are from the orden promp y. gmisrally graphs on tinted mount»-»! |W dosen. 131 Military Band every evening and numerous
the Redeemer ; Hon. C. Ï. * raser, oom n f a Bnd maohine works. Anse N.B.—To the public ana traas ge y ^ street All other sises at to west prices other attractions and amusement», making

ssJsafftLTS-S a~”“-**•{ ------------------------------------

tree V Reeve MoMetb end the otheroflboiale run.at , . f ïhe roMket. although great satlefactlon. I church, Toronto, onWedneeday.the 8tho(‘ rÆ. ; Lieut.-Col. F. C Decson, ovfr- ̂ Our Qutoina Al. U th. fl-mt tad. ever J^flm Rmr. ■j. Mania»

S' f* pCMHÔn Wm. cayky. Aid! time. This speak, w.illor the iutor.of brewjd toC»^r lnd tonm i!a^^r«'u,Mm.VrK:

nèfoe’ Barton, Brandon. Taylor, the enterprise.__________________ I np the debilitated.
Barter, Frankland, Saundare, Mao- local news paRXQRXPHBD. Our Blue Ribbon Beer Is the best eum-
kenzie Piper, Maughan, City Solicitor | --------- met drink In Canada,
McWilliams, City Clerk BUvine, ex Aid. M Farrell, aged- eighty, was found | Address all orders :
Booth, ex-Ald. W. W. Farlev; C. W. de4d |n her bed at the jail yesterday.
Banting, managing director of the Mall, Delth reiUUed from natural eanees.aETugjj. j£tS—!rÆ155îJ7i5
Stringer, chainnan «*'®°“, L, roller oowter at the island will be I l«ft Tuesday night, took the waif in and i - ------------ :------- I For the supplying of Luncheon to the Volun-
mittee ofL?“don, . hn Lan'don 8,t going tonight. It is a novel affair, tenderly oarsdfior it. The note addmaed -ISM-ORB THANfflGHT YRARgUBg OF ^ route from Owen Sound to Toronto. 
Ktoad^Chief AtobUon of ÎS: Hamilton »d>ilf donbtfes. be largely patronized t. Rev O. I my ^ —

fire brigade, George Me Avity {of St. John, doting te se»on^ Mmpathlzers in Htde baby.°8'he to not baptized; pleaeedolk ------- ------------ * For particulars apply to
N.B., W. A. MoCulla. mayor of Bramp- A meeting of Soott y”t *y™Plt.h",r,] I conld not keep her any longer, so .as you T
ton Robert Haggart 6f Brampton and | g, J0hn*a ward was held last night at 177 wereagoodman I thought you would take ^Ogf ■George Ty. of the Brampto. Tim«. Chestnut street for the purpose^ org»iz- «"glV^put her Instimttou. ^ gHIBT'HAHEK,

Zeni th, gumt. "from6 a distance. ^JZlTcXor for the Orient Ma»nlc Th, w» p»r and th,.jgJU

sttarjiwüüw H. rsYork"Toronto
i—Mille to be,prêtent at the opening. „.t.rl.l oiled nr oooupvlng three- three_parte milk andonewater ‘ “ AMVsnttwrrs ABB tranrltot. t|
Among them w«e Senator Frank Smith, ^“^ih. Kingeton road, and there U M^Taylor ohrirtened tto to^ y-terfay ^^.esrTXc^THÎ»*.
Senator Jno. O'Donohoe Jno. Small M.P., more Mmtog. tM»»’horn, on border
ArrtC W Harke w.li»e M P , Jamei Yesterday morning while the men were from Aottog Mayor Bnrndon. Deteetlv.
A-D;C" w pC « °h.rt Hav M P Dr. working at the new drain on Camming Hodgins went out on a hunt yesterday,
Beaty, M.P.. Robert Hay, v . Matthew's ward, the earth gave b t 8oonld find n0 ttraoe of Eva May's
Ferguson, M F„ Dr. B.^ M.YJ, n nearly burying two men and the oon- mother. V
F^de»! ’ btaS* Mr Brough % th. traitor, They were got out m time more
Federal uank, H ^ Strathy [ soared than hurt. A Wget •< Activity,
of "the Traders' bank, the mayors of Maggie Sullivan, a young girl living In —Much of the ill condition of ohronio 
London Hamilton, Port Hope, Colling- Parkdale, was crossing the C.P.R. tr»k a invalids is due to want of activity in a 
wood Brantford. Cobonrg, Chatham, little north of the subway, early yesterday llnggilh liver. Burdook Blood Bitters 
Windsor and many other places. I morning, when a C.P.R. train r» over her. I „rowe a healthy Mtlon of the liver to
The centlemcn present made a minute I She received several injuries about the back I leorete pure bile, and thus make pure
Insoection of the factory under Mr. Mellroy and feel, but It is probable that none of blood, which gives perfect health. 246
andSuperinteudent Bell's guidance. them will prove fatal.

The company manufacture the celebrated jbe Metropolitan roller rink ha* a specie 
“Maltese Cross’’ brand of fire hose, and a attraotlon for to-morrow and Saturday 
test of a 60 foot length was made. The nights to the person of Mbs Jessie Wartz,
hose stood a pressure of 500 pounds to the Aith0ngh only twelvg years of age, she Is Angelel oontoined 10,000 or 12,000 people,
Ieoh without bursting, the connections I jultiy entitled to her title of “queen of the ud lend ^^in reaoh of water eould be I corner Shaw and Queen Streets. 
merely blowing off. Tbenalength of cotton 1 wbeels.” Har performinoeefon the rollers bought for $26 per acre. Los Angeles now I ______
hose was tested, which ran up to „e r.ally wonderful, »d should be seen SOD^inl 26,000 people, end when you ask   ’ _________
669 pounds before it bursted. This by all. s man whet he would take far grape or   A CUOUNTAJiî^FKBb. H- oDoSaTÂC-
ltngth was token from the 1000 feet whioh The initiative for blookpavtog sf section orange land with water on it, he inquires Special engagement of the world’s favorite -A «un t» t^and ^^^pthe
b being manufactured for the city oi ^ ef Broadview - avenue hwnng been whetiier you take him for an Idiot. There I ______ I of merchants »a manufaoturere. also

^London ffre department. When every- uken. almost the whole of the ratepayers i, lend near water whioh oan be bought ---------- I the collection of accounts. Charges moder-
tbing of interest had been *®6Q I concerned have petitioned against the j0r $200 or $260 per aore : but land with I Fancy and Trick Skater, late. Office. 72 King street east.—---------------
the party adjourned to the new oarrying out of the work. They are, how- orBnges or olives or lemons pl»ted and 
wing of the faotory (in which carriage e ^ feTor ef the blookpaving of the bearing b not for sale, except at some 
oloths will be mtoufaotured, the machinery avenue from Kingston road to Don »d ridiculous price. /In fact, to Los Angeles, 
for whioh b being put in), where Harry uenfory, road. and to some extent to Santa Barbara
Webb had prepared a toothsome collation, ---------------------- ------------- county, the thing h» be» overdone, »d
to whioh ample justice was done. Far Jen’s great hat nrixe sale lands are held so high as to repel settlers.

After the lunch. Mayor Manning was fj Seople to the cool Bon -------
asked to take the chair and a few toasts I rrhe 7 and 9 Hina Street An Old Feverlte.
were drunk. The chairman, Governor 7 °n<* W I -An old favorite, that ha. be».popular
Robinson, Arohbbhop Lynch, Hon. C. F. c“ ________________________with the people for nearly 30 years, b Dr I
Fraser, H. E. Clarke Col. Gray, Aid. Temperance Hall. Fowler’s Extract of WHO Strawbery for |
Baxter, H. W, Darling, Col, Dennison . , . . mad» t all varities of summer complaints of chil-and Rseve. MoMath, in replying to the Extensive alteration, uo totog made *i!en ^ sdalts- It ieldomor never faib | yheeto 
various toasts, all paid warm tribute I Temperance hall. The building has been ^ oure 0b0Ura morbus, dlarrhcea and 
to the energy and enterprise of Mr. Mellroy j exteodea about six feet to the rear »d fi,Mntery.
In establishing such a valuable addition to e_j— lpMe given up to passages and    - . I The members of the above lodge are re-_________
the industries of Toronto. The governor I Morpblie »■« f» m • I nnested to attend the funeral of our late Bro. I wiKAWOIAL,
spoke of Mr. Mellroy as a “young Canadian, stairs, thus making the melM * From the London Truth. 3 Harper (who was drowned in the lake May m'iONKŸ' T0 LOAN ~ON ~ IMjt*ROVKD
Kll of »ap and business toot.” whose and egress easier »d much »ier than „y ^toll. me that fabe hair is «th) to-day at 2 p.m. from the City Morgue. JLfOWg^TO LOANy nocfm.
ex7tpl:n0ltok7 oa”tgt.ro nb»°W fTmfyo? toé°West ^dd. “nA to ttftto oHhl dearer than ever. “I suppose,” I remarked j «ember, o, sbter lodgre are requested to mb'tomc^rges^wert to^Ee^omtolon.
ought to take pattern by. the mayor tne wt surrounded to him, “that speculators who look for- attend.______________________ _________ — WuStr Chambers. Toronto________________
thought Mr. Mellroy ought to U Mopat- a . and will have a^todeomely- ward to a change to the fashion are ‘bidl- nicsl tid Chrtsttam Tempérant» - j-qnkt TO LOAN ÔN FARM AND CITY

aesMKSjWar ^pBgagaSE^

Mellroy made a neat speech on behalf of l»ves, to a short time, the head as bare (who wee drowned In the lake May 25th) j^MHS ’obopÈST^Hum’etiAl B»k
the president and directors, in which he ■«ntlcal ,m-rn-lnjj Ld pallshed is a bUliard bell. Many of TO-DAY at 2 p.m. from the City Morgue. | Buildings.
stated that it was with regret that owmg The passenger business b improving „„ ^a,,- bald from this ------------------
to import»t business engagements in New among the steamers since the advmtof Morphine also loosens the teeth, so
York these gentlemen were n.n;ble ,to the hot weather. that it b as good for the dwtbto as for the
attend the openieg, and to see and hear for Bnifatt, j, »lmo*t d»d among the oaplllary artirte.”
themselves how the representative men of I , th**e davs there but few ^ --------------------- —--------
Canada endorsed the enterprise. Mr. ‘^.“."“d departures. / A Beeae In rtetere Framing.
Darling, on behalf of the board of trade, ». propeller'California will arrive frees — R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,
welcomed most heartily the new factory. Chl £ tfu morning and wHl l»ve for oall. epeotol attention to hb facUitie. for
He said it was not theospitol of Toronto, Mproducing oh»p picture frames, picture
It was not the position of Toronto, but it “ “vais: Sobeoners—Erie Stuart, 8S4 mats. «to. The public oan rely upon oh-
wao the men of Toronto, that made it a { s Crone & Co., Oswego; tabling from him all the latest and best
great oily. The affair throughout was a ltone lake shore; steamer Cor- styles at the very lowest prtose. AU hb

z*zsnrftrsSSTitfvfsr J*»»-» -“• î,-

The faotory cou.bt. of a large pile of ------- . . to aay . emurnnm---------------—— x
brick buildings, divided into roomy, well A 6raed TUtoa for Csnsd . Walters en Heller Bhaleery
lighted and well-ventilated departments. —Have you seen the stuffed horse yet From the Chicago Herald.
The tracks of the Grand Trunk and Credit with the $18 harness on It, worth $25. If jhe welters In the dining-room of the 
Valley railways pass the doors. Here is ^ doo>t |oie »ny time <n seeing It, pàltea hotel, at Omaha, are mounted en 
carried on the manufacture of rubber hose wlnt to ,a,e $6 to $10 a net on heroes.' roller skates. The greatest objection was
belting, mats, carriage oloths, and all ^ mBn, both rich and poor, should the noise they mods, but thb has been 

, manner of molded -work. The method. ^ >nd ^ the|f atook oj .bout 200 bar- largely overcome by using a composition 
adopted in the manufacture hire of the Befi of etook uiedi All hand- wheel with a flexible surfaoe. If jhe
“T "nktJVth InTerest'to ZvUitor’ -‘itched. All work guaranteed. Canadian experiment prove, a snooem, these skate, 
and replete with Interest to the visitor oompany, 104 Front street, oppo- will be adopted at a number of seaside and

uds in James H. Bell, ‘he | mirket. Send for catalogue. summer resorts, partly on account o the
novelty of the thing,and partlyto facilitate 
the service. It b all right as long ' as the 
waiter keeps hb feel under him, but when 
he does slip up the dnU thud and Mattered 
provisions are sickening.

"“ Haln’t Hit ’Ot,”
I should rather think it was, the ther. 

mometer away up in the nineties and e 
man feeling ss li he was all stewed np. In 
this sultry weather nothing keeps yon so 
cool as a nice light straw hat—cheap, 
latest style, Ac., Ac. The only place in 
town to get such an article b at Dlneen,., 
corner of King and Yonge rtreeto.

A Close FIS,
—Ladies oome and get a pair of onr 

corsets made from measurement, and if 
they don't give yon perfect satbfaotion we 
will refund your money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
And finest assorted stock of hoopskirts, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheaper than »y ether house in the 
trade. Call and see for yonreelyes. Van- 
stone Cortot company, 354 Yonge street,
Toronto. r 615

SEW RUBBER FACTOR! F'j--'* =
i. SIXTH YEj10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only oy an 
Exclusive Rubber House.

• srastosmffwwws I ^ . Sp tk i •-‘ '

HYDRAITT AND ŒARDBN S0SB,
White or Black Color.

rOBMAl

HOE IS HIGH PLTwo
♦

gOHTINVBD SENSATION ONI 
r. M. a.’S REVELATION.

fpe Paper Beth Praised ssi Cep 
—Immense Kata at the Pat 
••ee—Arrest of Thine» *e 

f ffers. j
London,, July 9.—The excltomi 

, the exposures of Load»*, secret v 
by the Pall Mall Gazette centini 

• bated. Large crowds eurroand 1 
Ibhing office. The otown lawj 
considering the advisability of pro 

v the pnblbhers of the Gazette, a 
decision is awaited with anxiety.

Mr. Bmtinok, M.P., former! 
advocate general, publishes a Lett 
St. James’ Gazette.denounclng the 
of the editors of the Pall Mail 
Mr. Bentinok alleges that 
the ohbf editor of the Pi 
Gazette, on the 4th of June i 
an interview with him on the si 
the criminal law amendment 
received hhn," oontinnea Mr. 1 
•«at my house and answered all bis 

< » condition that the Inforroatio
be oonsidered absolutely crofidml 
Stead accepted the condition 
reserve, but last night viola 
promise by publishing a priva 
Which I.lent him." , .

In further defence of fts coursi 
Mall Gazette publubes a number 
written in commendation by peer 
And members of the commons, 
names. In addition to th 
Gazette publishes approving, let 
the Rev. Dr. Lawrence, a 

* in Cambridge unlverzity, and f 
distinguished clergymen of all « 
lions and several ‘ladles. It a 
duces articles favorable to i 
from the Christian Wests 
oury ud the Belfast News, 
tors of protest from John Brent 
Kidderminster, »d other person 
mlnenoe. -

Thb evroing the Pall Mall Ga 
lbhee an editorial, thanking 
anthoritiee for, attempting to su) 
sales of the p»per, “thereby br« 
conspiracy of silence maintainei 
press ednoeroing the Gazette’s w 
“Polloe seburee of newsps 
common in Vienna,” oonti 
Gazette, “ but * inch high 
outrages on the. freedom of 
should have been impossible i 
Instead of waging war against 
boys.fot the authorities take aoi 
the responsible parties to th 
If we have published anything « 
them prosecute ns. We deny 
thing has been pnblbhed by us 
that censure, and we declare th 

I ties cowards, or worse, if tl 
proceed against ns after having 
open court that the Gazette was 
publication. -Wb reluotantly 
mode of publicity to order to a 
to a just sense of thi 
existing all around them, 
moflpublloity the better. XV 
pared to pfove our etotemroti 

witnesses from the De

BY PALACB STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA tLAWN SPRINKLERS.street wharf everjaatnrday aftemoon
— One hour in St, Catharines. 
60c. Port Dalhousie 50*. Mu

sic and Dwolng.
$2 Rochester and retnrn

inary Lagër I pian, along the foot of the Caucasus on the I Every Saturday evening at 10.80 e. m. Fbjj
RI L,a 1 north, whti. the exbtlng railroad b south | g^^toTh^ne^Bo/'LToB^rio!

arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 
Sleeping accommodation unaurpasaea. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

I Yonge street 
I at lifp.rm 

Tickets 60 HOSEREELS, 
SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 
SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,

ovor-

FRRKT BTRAMKRS.
"AWLAM'é roi»! FEJSBY.

further notice the steamers will run as 
follewe :

mmencing 11 a. m. 
11 p.m., calling at V

hunting boots,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

From tlio Tory Cho&post to tlio Tory 
* Best.

/
i •

■ -V ,

Mia Rubber his ci Every Description.'»<

of this citir.
Glasgow (Scotland) papers please copy.

JDEATHS.

w I ;|OKHBffiBlmra» «The Parliament Street Waif. I denc6i thence to the Central Methodist
Mrs. W. W. Harris of ««2 ParlUn,» J churoh.^loor^ where^rvice wfflta

street, upon whose doorstep the Infsnt Wa, | attend. x _______

rpENDEKS W1U BB BBCKIYKD

MC TOBON H>rFACTORY- From 185 to 155 West Ledge 
Works also at New York and San Francisco.

By the undersigned, up to the hour ofThe Davies Bbewino Co., 
Dot Brewery, Toronto.

:
3

TiâfiINST.,The avenue.r
\ »

The MaPercha and Rnltier lanilactiirnig Go,,
aBERNARD SAUNDERS, 

Chairman of Luncheon Copunittee. 
Toronto, July 8. '85.

246tfWABEHOU8B—IQ to 18 King Street East.
456

■Q# TO PAPE'S,

82 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUET8, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 

FOR FUNERALS. ______

MEN WANTEDV

To work on^OTICE TO COffTHACTOBS.

Sealed Separate Tendons addreeeed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for Rolled 
Hon Joist» and Steel Plato Qlrdî£?„,î?JJÏÎ
eNlSt,®^C»wto??Wi rerowSfrt 
this office until SATURDAY, the 25th July

S.'SMI&K'S SSSfor the New Departmental Buildings, Welllng-
t°P)'ns*andtspeidScaügn*can be seen at tiie 
Department orPnbllc Works on and after

Printed form.
SU£achdtmder must be accompanied by »
^æioŒe^Mpf M

contracted for. If the tender oe not accepted
^The Department wlïnot be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Canadian ^Pacific Ry
WAGES $8 00 PER DAY ’

TORONTO versus ONTARIOSl 240

Picnic Lunch and Pastry,JARVIS STREET GROUND.
Apply to

. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent , \

Good et wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto, W. RSATURDAY, JULY 11th; 3.30 P.M. R.ILUNG WORTH’S. >

380 YONGE STREET. COR. OERRARD.
NO. 84 YORK STREETAdmission 25c. Grsnd stand 10c. extiA Band 

In attendance,____________ __
ROL1.BB *1MIL

summon . m .
terbury and the Prince of Wal 

? lire. Jeffries. We will put out 
formant and hH assistants in 
box. Let those who do hot wn 
the very foundations of social c 
twice before compelling ns to i 
court brothel-keepers with pn 
blood, and prominent publie 
victims of their lawless vice.

Northumberlrad street thii 
has be» packed from end to 

of excited people. At n 
vendors were in the crow

X MUSICAL _________ ______
WT PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
YY _ organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer In music amd musical instrument»_

a specialty. . .

lands.
Chronicle.

Callferaie’s Orange
Prom the Sam Francleco 

Four or five years ego the town oi Lee 50 Carpenters
WANTED

355

To work on «•v
A. GOBEIL. mass 

news
for opportunities to purchase c 
Gazette. Atone time the pre 
crowd was so great that all' 
windows of the Gazette bpil 
crushed in. When the doors < 
cation office were opened for 
first edition, a tremendoni rust 
ensued, during which worse: 
were knocked down, troddra u 
many case» badly injured, 
extraordinary preparations t 
publie demand, the sales thi 
were soon exhausted. The 
supply of paper giving ont, 
were stopped several hours I 
tlonal supplies oould be pfo< 
paper makes no new revelation 
confine. Itself to adefoooeof il 
bids the authorities defiance, 
m instalment of tho rcvolatiom 

The chief director of thi 
Gszette’eteoretioquiry oommii 
which the revelations were obi 
concerning the whole matter 
“The investigation began M 
work, was unremitting to 
commission bad valuable ass 
the salvation army, from 
committee'lor the suppression 
In English girls, and from tin 
enoe of Mrs. Josephine 1 
commission was composed r 
the Gazette’s staff, and act. 
antly of the police. The 
deprecated on official grow 
journalists to interview the 

*' commission applied to the< A 
Canterbury, the Bishop .of 
Cardinal Manning for advio 
great authorities on morale, 
eating the rbk involved In the 
task, all warmly supporter 

’ Ready help was accorded 
mission from the Catholic a 

». tionai clergymen, also from 
joint protection committee,
ribbon army,
t|on of cruelty to children, to
mission, the reformatory relu 
rescue society, the Pimlico 1 
ation and the moral reform 
commission visited all the hoi 
and refhgss where harbor Is I 
nates. The Inmates readllj 
Information to their possess 

, jho revelations, however, i 
through interviews. Every) 
lew. likely to hive informa# 
the commission, from Lord 
Mrs. Jeffries, wee « 
an Interview by , soute 
th* commission. Mrs. 
a flood of light upon, ti 
leot under Investigation. I
aj the Investigation amounts
. Thirteen newspaper vs6d 
arrested fçr seUing copies ol 
were arraigned before the li 
day. Zfce oity aoUoitor. to 

, oases against the prisoners, 
with publicly selling ebso 
said he marked for the « 
passages in the Gazette 
which the charge *te based 
raid, deellue to read the p 
eourt, and.sald he thought i 
these objeetionable etateme 
alteration daily indicated»
The solicitor stated that hi

I- farther time to consider wl 
, formulate against the Pf“01 

mayor said he thought it w 
await the decision of thi 
whioh had before *t uonsK

CAHADIAÏ PACIFIC ST.Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 2nd July, 1885. IBVTTKIWffffTH,l 345H. M'Apply toMANUFACTURING jeweler, 
gold and silver plater,

42 Adelaide st west, Toroato.

MISS JESSIE WARTZ.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, District Passenger Agent,

No. 24 York Street.
,r

! >MSRepairing a Specialty.

THE BELFAST TEA HOÎJSe
Dont f»U to S» th. y»ng queen of the | h»a-rewn work.

JULY 10 AND 1L

Special Mice. 600 YONGE STREET.
Tea» as blended In the “Old Country" a 

speetelty. A 5-lb. caddie of excellent tea *2.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior ton 82.50. A 6-lb. 
caddie of very fine lea 83.(0. A 6-lb. cwidle of 
finest blend tea 83.50. Inferior tea* not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38. 43, 5». 03 and 75 cents per lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries _and 
canned goods.

•26riassdtss Order ef Oddfellow*—Leya 
Li Qnren ef toe Wee* Lodge, Ne. #*.246l

240
The balance oi onr Carts at 

Ruyers’ own prices, consisting
:39S F. BOOTÏ,

Late of Forster, Green & Co.’s, Belfast
J.

Of I
TO BUILDERS.
FIRST-CLASS INVESTMEHT j

Gents’ Dog Carts to carry 4. 
Ladles’ Dog Carts to carry 4. 
Ladles’ English Carts to carry 8 
Ladles’ English Carts, with 

canopy, $o carry %
Village Carts, to carry 8.

la
,<•

Corner lot situated on the corner of St. 
Clarene Road and Dundas Road, well adapted 
for a store and commands a moat extonaive ' 
and lotely view over the Lake, the Humbei 
and Davenport Hilla Apply early to

VH HIBDLAMD,
Real Estate Agent, 4 Building and Loan 
Chambers, Toronto street, and West Toron tc 
Junction. 450

t/TO LET. _______ _
O RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING 

day at 53 Colbome street, cor. Church 
i ROSE.

MELT WANTED.

T .wood through the oitr. Apply to P# BURNS, I street. _____________
Cor. Bathurst and Front «treeta.______________I rf^o LET-93 BREADALBANff 8TREKT-
~EW vx EXPERIENCED SHIRT M AKERS Semi-detached brick house, 550 wanted for flannel work. A. FRIEND- modern conventen^a, newly papered 
LY & CO, 15 Front atreet west. 345 I throughout Apply next door west

A,
v

CHAS. BROWN & CO.,
6 Adelaide street east, c FOR SALE.LOST OR FOUND,____________

- ARfisf^
tSefr rewTeir will be liberally rewarded by \f Portralto in OU or Pastel from life or 
»Uo^o«ambZ^œ feaPh. Komn«4.Ar»de.Y»g.rtreet

r?af^poSrteS
"17IOR SALE-A GREAT BARGAIN-ONE I £££ts ‘winmd^mmged. It
ko|<x5,u^: ^n’tti’Me

and warranted in most perfect workingonler. do money with greet rapidity. The Canada 
Reason for selling—too. small. Apply to | oo.. 1» Bay at, Toronto. 246
O’KEEFE & CO., brewers, Toronto. — I _—yigHING TO ACCOMMODATE PEO-

W PLK at a distance the Crown Photo
BPEOINIV AMTtlvLNS.__________ Co.. Na 63 King street west, iriU pay all fares

à RT_CRAY0NP3RÎSÏftrfifiïWlf?G ou the street care to persona giving orders for
/VKand Sketching tfrom Life or Nature their first olaee photoe. ________

thoroughly taught in one leeson, or no chM-ge j -wv-quNO MEN SUFFERING FROM for tuiflon. J. A. BUROE88, flate of New V indiacretl», dyspepsia, «to., arising 
York), 22 Yonge St Aroade. Toronto. therefrom, permanently cured without medi-
T73RE8H GRAINS TO DAY - ONTARIO I cine. Consultation tree. Room A 75 Gould
T Brewing 6t Malting Comp.. King street | ,treet ____ ____________________________”
east_____________________________ __________ __
I MPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
L Buy it and no other. _____________
OEMK.MBKR -5000 DOMESTIC PAPER 
JfV patterns to choose from—half price.
Domestic office, Yonge._______________13

PEEBONAJi
~T^SrÂNÎ5SWEWŸ6ireE'SfRÈBT, 
J\^9 dlecounte notes, loans on collaterals— 
business confidential.

/ HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, .TORONTO.
Sir. ientoern Belle and Grand Trank Ef.
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... -fl oo 
Do., do., da. (good three fiays)......^• 1 75
Saturday or Monday excurtlon by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Mtlloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p.m. And on and after June 17th at 10.46 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar.

G. T. R. R.
Rates bt SteaMKr—

Hamilton—single, 75c.: return...
Oakville—single, 50o.: retnrn------

Family seas» books, only 85.Saturday andW^nreda^e

m
Two new A 1 brick dwellings, latest Im

provements. Also three first-class farms, well 
watered, and 38 small dwellings, brick or 
roughcast, on easy terms.

N.B.—Store to let on Queen west. Apply

J. C. BEAVIS,
417 Queen West.MgÆsffiiW

FOB BALM
LBOAL CARIta .It

"A' D.PERRY, B ARRiSTEWhoLÏCÎTOR i 
iv# etc. Society and private funds for in- 
vestment. Lowest ratee. Star Life office», J2 
Wellington street east, Toronto; (premlaos. 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Awur- 
ance company,____________________________ __

rT
excursions. 
ITH, Manager.

BNBBS.

who
•uperiuteudent, “a friend, philosopher 

’ and guide" while making the tour of the
buildings. The first step in the manufao- •* Kt™
ture of rubber 1. to rid it of all Impurities. —We will net pare judgment on the
This Is accomplished by softening it in hot wisdom oi atrikee—they may be right »r 
water. The crude robber la then passed th roly b« wrong. One thing li oertalh, 
between two heavy horizontal Iron roller», thl, during a strike the wives and dangh- 
so eonetruoted as to disintegrate the raw ter, of tbo„ out 0f employment have not 
material »d expose Its extraneous muoh eMh to epend 0n drees. Alive to 
tubotencea to the action of a shower of meet in emergency. Mr. McKendry has 
water from a perforated pipe overhead. ,i»,hed down the price» of dry goods to all 
After thu is done, the rubber is removed departments, so that during July $2 spent 
to the dry-house upstair, where It remains ,t the Waterloo Henze will go as far a. $3 
for a numbet of weeks çntil it la thoroughly IMnt ,ilewhere 246
•easoned. It is next placed between the 1 p ■•■owner,, 
rollers of the mixing calender, which are

l’.’ïï.s»' .setëïrrïïîc ï »-«• «• «w*
tency of putty, and Is- also mixed with prepared their report re the valuation of 
the sulphur need for vuloaUlzlng, or I the property to be appropriated for court 
with any other inbetances employed house purposes. The report will |»e rob
in the production of the finished artiole, | mltted to the eeuncil to-night.
From the mixing calender the rubber comes
in plastie sheets, ready for the calendering I Strikers Leaving the City,
maohine. Ttye oon.lete of a number of There is a probability of the strike being

“Jiz rr“ “a "“?■ Sr, ÿ.'îSL; rajssja? S55S :î: p
ness. In combining robber with dnok or | reached by Saturday, 
other fabrics the materials are passed 
together through the rolls, which submit
them to such a psaaaure that they become ,
incorporated eo cloeely aa to defy aepar- Their hat prize sale U one of the biggs.» 
ation In making belts and hole the attractions of the aeaaon. No lady should 
rubber ii psssed through » cutting 1 miss paying the Bon Marche a visit.

MARR1AOB LIO ______ ________ _____fflRsayaBaaggggae cœffiss ■SreteTï^rds SStSrtreeiL O’oerxR CAtraira, Henry T. Carrive. 24
XT ai MARA. 1S8ÜXR OF MARRIAGE XT' ING8FORD tc WICKHAM. BARRIS-

469 Jarvis etreet.___________

;

25
I

sÈtimægæl
WA» LMbU-

lugs, >8 and 80 Toronto street. 13»

r&iffvsSwf
t« Read. IL V. Knight. W
TXT G. MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AND W e attorney ât-law (late of Toronto, Can
ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
north weet corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets, Chicago___________ v • * —11

DIOAL CARDS.
DENTAL CARDS 

V > ÎGGS tc IVÔRYTSiTRGKOîTpmJTÏSÏS.

SS
Yonge streets.

Yonge etreet, opposite Alexander street.
rvR. RYERSON IS AB8ENTON SERVICE IF with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as ctrcumstanoea will ‘

IThe cran Heure Award. a*. TeeTTEB,

DENTAL BURGEON.
MAW REMOVED to HIS NEW lOFFlQB, 

ever Molaon» Bank, 

nexwa AND BAY éTREET.
MTO WniiKP AIR rAHLffHR

ar. LENNOX.
Arcade Building, Ro«n A aid»

rxy TL QRaHAM. L. D. a-. SURGEON- 

Teeth extracted without pain.

MORSES WANTED. ^ 
YXTÂNTED TO PURCHÀgB 76 GOOD. 
W Sound, Flrst-olaes Cart Horses. High

est Pries»ymd tor roehse suit; wlU liey ««

permit.
war. E. T. ADAMS, 268 KING 8TREET 
I 1 weet. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels. In connection with the general 
grraotlce of medicine rod surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 12a.mu. 2 to5aad7 to 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A
s OHN B. HALIÀ M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, 

a I 336 Jaryis street Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to6 D.m. Sundays 6 to 6.30p.m.

■

I SITUATIONS WANTED.
txt*a ffWn — ffV BEspEcîXb^
7T woman with references, offices ana 

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30, World, g

:V
CORNER
TJBtmm

DAIRY.
/raMffiAiîwr;

48H YONGE STREET, 
Guaranteed Pure F armes»1 MOL 

Supplied ButeU^rod^Whnleaato at Lowart

* FRED. SOLE Proprixxob. SH

BAOOAOK EXPRESS._________
AGGÂGE EXPRESS-HBNDRY S EX-

LESS call for and deliver baggage- _ -X 
1ImM 25 cents: valises 15 oenta: parcels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 
m' FISHER S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND â 
X. deliver* baggage, parcels, removes

Telephone 309L

PROPERTY MTOR SA LE.
OUILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND 
Ij houses for rent and sale In ell parts of 

oity. Farms everywhere. Cajtada Wbbt 
Lanp Aqswcy CoMPaîhr, 10 Kihy st. east.

P same case. ... ,,
Albert Grey (Uberal) g* 

intention to ask the hone 
morrow whether orders ha 
the home department to th 

Is no

Se Much Per Weguerlam.
From e Late Munich Letter.

The king of Bavaria has ceased to be tha
He has

IL Hat Prias Sale.
—"Farley fc Co. are booming at present. ARTICLES WANTED.

offio*

tjt every effort 1
^faeuppress ths •lovable mu that he onoe was. 

developed le to » enormous, cruel rod

I
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